
KYGEANA.
Drought Home to the Door Ville Minion.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY hes recent-
ly been made by Dr. Connie, of this cite, in

the treatmentof Consnmption, Asthma and all
delete!es of the Lung, We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Ilygeans, or Inhaling Itygean Vapor end Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method 1)r. C.has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health
enan evidence of whichhe has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks t It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathingan agreeable, healing vapor.
the medicinal properties must come in direct con-
tact ,ititthe whole of the mini cavity of the
lunge, and thus escape the many and varied
ulunr: r+ produced upon them when introduced
into tn, aforoach, and subjected to the process
of d 1,i,, The Flygettna in for sale at all the
drugris,' throughoutthe country.

New York Dutchman of Jan. 14.
Tho In:teler is worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the Ifluid.

Hundreds of CASES of CURBS like the fol-
lowing might be named. One Package of Hy-
gonna has cured mu of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

Jas. F. Ksesberry, P. M. ofDuncannon,. _ _
1 ant cured of die ASTHMA of 10 years

shuttling by Dr. Curtis' llygoana.
Mu Tart, Easton, Br, oklvn, .\ Y.

Price three Dollars a Package ,— Sold by
curris & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL.
No. 149 Climbers St., N. Y.-4 psektuog sent
tee by express to any pert ofthe United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. Curtis' Ilygenna is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTIRLE, all
others aro NM imitations or vjle and INJERI-'
OCS counterfeits. Shun them as you would
poison.
• Sold by RUSSELL & SCIIOTT, No. 138
Ilarket Street, Philadelphia, who will sell by
the dozen at Proprietors rates:,

Sept. 20. 1824 —ly.

TO TAX TUVItIO.
-----

Ds > A, P. MILIA,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Stonerstown, Coal Mont, Hopewell, and the
country adjacent, that ho has located a Medical
Office iu the hot.) formerly occupied by Lemuel
Evans. Esq., and is now ready to attend to all
cells, and by strict attention to business, hopes
to receive a good portion of public favor.

September0, 1804.-ly.

Land For Ba e
The undersigned desirous of removing to the

West otfers for sale his lands, consisting of 265
1.,3 of improved land; the improvements con-
sist of ;t good Stone House. a double Log Barn,
Carpenter Shop, and Blacksmith Shop; a great
variety of fruit on one end of the farm, and on
the other end a two Story Log House, and good
frame barn, and some youngfruit tress planted.
There are about 160 or 170 acres 'cleared, stud in
n good state ofcultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, and within I stile of a good saw-mill;
there two several sever failing springs of water
on the premises. This property is 80 situated
us to divide into two farms if desired. The pro-
perty is situate about l miles east of this hero'

August 211. 1854. JOHN PORTER.

Town Property for Sale.
frit subscriber offers some valuable property

for sale in the Borough of Alexandria, con-
sisting of Two Houses and Lots. The houses
are large and comfortable, with every requisite
tttbuildiug. One of the houses has been occu-
pied as a store, &c• On the lot are a great vari-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
iu thefall, if desired

July 5, 1854 SAMUEL SPYKER,

11 \KING HOUSE
-OF-

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On North...l Cor-ner of Hill nod Mon/time.

fa Pro*, in the Boronyh of Huntingdon,
T which a general Banking business is con-

templated to be done. -
Drafts un Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., Sic,

always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Money received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest; also for 3,.G, and 12 months,
payable with reasonable rates of interest thereon.

J. M. BELL,
Wat. JAEN,

Members of Firm:
Hollidaysburg, Pa.,

R. B. JOIINSTON,
Wu. M. Lloyd.

Huntingdon, Pa.,
A. I'. Wits.,
.1. GEO. MTLEs,
IVm. Y. °HUTSON,

WM. DORRIS, JR•,
Mos. FISHER,
Jous SCOTT,

JAMES G GEO.W. Gmutelikx.Iluminu:lun, Pa., July 12, 1854.-3m.
American Artists' 'Union.

T"•,a,.scribersto the Works of the Artist.'
Union are respectfully informed that from

the unprecedented favor which they hays recel, -
ed, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the whoto number of Engravings(250,000) will
he disposed of within a few months,of which due
notice, through the press, will be given.

AGENTS are requested to form Clubs and
send in their Subscribers without delay.

J. W. 110LBROOKE, Secretary.
505 Broadway, New York.

.7•:, 19, I°lll.-3m.

Farm and Saw-Mill for Sale.
Tlle subscribet offers for sale his Farm and

Saw-Mill, situate in Barren township, of
this county, at the junction of Stone Creek and
EastBranch,containing Hundredand Thir-
ty Acres, of which 80 Acres is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation; the balance is covered
with Pine and Oak timber. and all

July 5, 1854. JAMES BEM P1111.1,.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
ChesnutStreet,betWeell 3.1 lUid Ith,

puIkADELPHIA..
(ILI VCR 11. I'. IiKI•:It. Ohio, and

JAMES IL LAIRD, of this City, having
the above well known and popular house,

for a term of years, are now preparedto accom-
modate guests in a manner equal to any house
in the city.

The loi:ation of this house is superior to any
other, being in immediate proximity to business;also, to most of the Public Offices. Post
Office and the Exchange, where onutibusses start
for all parts of the city.
--fliOrhtft;eita;iti„ ,ifeen put in thorough repair,
and now furniture added, with many modern im-
provements, will add much to the comfort of
guests. The tables will at all times be supplied
with the best the market affords, and nothing
shall be wanting, on our part, to make the
rhANKLIX truly the Travelers' Milne.

Your patronage is most respectfully solicited.
PARKER & LAII.

July 19. 1854.-3m.
_

LAID WANTED,
A NY person having a small piece of laini
11 sale, withinten miles of this place, say sin
or eight acres, can find a purchaser whowill pay
THE CASH bowN, by calling at my land ages
at the Mike of the Huntingdon Journal.

July 26, 1854.

DLINNETS. ofall sorts and eolor4, also, miss,
Flats, from 37i to 300, just received and fur

sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

SILK Dress Matterns, Berate de Lanes, Bern•
sea,and Lawns of every variety and color,

Jest received and for sale by
J. & W. SAXTON.

CLOTHS AND C4SSLMERES,
plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the store
eY GEO. GSVIN.

GOLD CELALYS—A Ono variety for sale, re
ry low, at Eox. SNARE'S.

11 BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Cassi-
mere, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men an.:

hove- Also, Carpet Begs, &c., Ice.,just receiv-
ed and for sale by J. & W. eatICTONt

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
Where may be olitained the moat speedy rem,

.ty for
"HF.('RET DISEASES.—Meets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness. Pain in the Loins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
*rising from ii secret habit, per; icularly the youth

i of both sexes. whichif notcared, produces eon-
; stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impoaal•

and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.
Young Men,especially, who have become the victims of Sol-

' ittov Vice; that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps toan untimely grave thou-
annuls '1of young men of thtmost exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have ;entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestaey the living lyre,may call with full confidenee. !

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, 'sting aware ofPhysical weakness, should immediately consultDr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors fromBaltimore Street, east side up the steps. '+, Be
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted,or no charge made, in from
one to two slays.

TAKE Noricm—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. Ilia very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficient guarantee, that he is the only
prom physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, stud
the greaterpart ofwhose life has been spent in
the Hospitals ofLondon, Paris Philadelphia,and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing mires that were ever known, many trout.
bled with ringing iu the ears and ilerld whenasleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-den sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, werecured immediately.

A Ce.wrats thsuasm—lt in amelancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthatdreadful disclose to make their
appearance, such as affections of the bead, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffbring, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TARR PARTICULAR NOTlM—Young men whohave injured themselves by is certain practice in-dulged in when alone—a habit ftequently learnedfrom evil companions, or at school—the etrects
of which are nightie felt, even when asleep, 111111
if notcured renders marriage impossible, and de-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity thata your; plan, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents should he
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments oflife by the consequence utdeviating from the path
of nature 'and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind situ body arethe most necessary requisites to promote connu-bial happiness, Indeed without these, the j,,ur-ney through life heroines n weary pilgrinhtge,the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, aid idledwithilie melancholy reflection, that the happiness
Ofanother becomes blighted withour own.

CONAIITUTIONAL DELIMITV.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

ImcuissAstA.—These are some of the sad andmelancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, viz: WeakioNs of the Back mid Limbs,Purrs in the Item], Dimness of Sight, Loss ofMuscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous irritability, DeGGigoinents of the
Digestive reunions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption,hr.

MENTALLV—The fearful effects on the mindare
nitwit to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depressionof Spirit, Evil Forboilings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Lure of Soli-
tude, &c., are souse ofthe evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ages,con mow judge
what is the cause of theirdeclining health. nos-
ing theirviFor, becoming weak, pale and CIIIIR4R-
eed, have singular appearance .about the eyes,
tough and symtoms of consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mor-riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be vesture,' to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED.—s• B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANOSES:—This numy thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the humorous important Surgical Operations
perforated by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealedagain and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable phys:cian.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Ph ysieians,ruin-
ing the health of the afflieted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomasalways hang in his
Office.

Veakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigor restored
10" All letters post paid—remedies sent by
May 22, 1854.-1

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufactutems,
$570. IN CASH PRIZES. $570.

riMUME TEN OF THE “SCIENTIFIC AMER-
ICAN" comment.cs on the tAi l, of September.

ft is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the
interests of Mechanics, Inventors, Manviagarers
and Fimners, and is edited by men practically
skilled in the arts and sciences. Probably no
other journalof the saute character is so exten-
sively circulated, or sts generally esteemed Mr its
practical ability. Nearly all the liduabfe Pat-
ents which issue weekly (rum the PATENTOFFICE
are illustrated with Engrarinys, and the claims of
all the Patents are published regularly in its
columns as they are ittstualo thusmaking ita per-
fect SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL EXCITED-
relirt of information upon the subjects of Jh-
elum/eat Improvements, rhend,try. Engineeringand the 6.0 .1•11(713 generally. It is published week-
ly in quarto turns suitable for binding,and each
volume contains Fora lILNDIRED AND SixTuBx
Paous of Reading Matter, SEvutab lluxnatts
ENGRAVINGS, with a full and complete Index.—
Its circulation on the last Volume exceeded 23,-
000 copies per week, and the practical receipts in
one volume are worth to any Gunny much moretbs. the subscription price.

The following CASH PRIZES are ollltred by the
Publishers bsr the font tern largcst lists of sub-
scriber- sent in hy the lot of Jana.try, 18.35 t—-

sloo will be given fur for lorgest list; $75 for
the 2tal; stis for the 3rd; $55 t , ..r the 4th; $5O for
the sth; $45 for the Gtli; $4O fat the 7th; 'l a 5 forthe 8t1; $3O tor the 9th; $25 lie the loth; $2Othe the 1 ith•' $l5 for the 12th; $lO lie tho lath;
and $5 fur the 14th. The cash will lie paid to
the orderof the successf ul competitor inane.liate-
ly alter the Ist ofslanuary, 1855.

TE113114 :—One copy, ono year, $2; tine copy,
six months, $1; five espies, six mouths, $4;ten
eopies,sixmonths, $8; tett copies, twel%e ntothhs,
$l5; fifteen copies, twelve :renal, $22, twuqtycopies, twelve months; $2B in advance.

No ..her of sut!seriptions above twelq canhe taken at less than $1,40 caul,. NAlnes eonbe seat in at ditlitrCit times anti front differentPost t slices.
Switkern and Western money taken fur sit!)serjptions.
Letters' should be dire..ted, post-paid, to

& Co.. 120 Fulton-Street. N. Y.Mews. Jlt vn si Cu. are eXtviatik-ely engagedin prueuriog patents fur new iliVentions,and will
advise inventory, withoutcharge, in regerd to thenovelty or their itoproventent%
'HOOVER Still at His Post !'

Till; undersigned, now engaged in putting up
Armitage's Electra Magnetic Lightning

Rods in this and 'adjoining counties, would res-pectfully call theattention of theintelligent pub.lie to the great superiority of this Patent, at aseason like this, when accidents to property andlifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate ofhuman-
ity, as well as interest, to make time of the bust
means ofsecurity in our power, fur though the
Lightning be in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, His protection and blessing are always
connected withour own effurtm.

SAMUEL HOOVER,July e 1164.-tf.

The Celebrated Prize Cure for Fever
and Ague, by

V. P. MAX.SVgr
,11111:4 Remedy Is purely vegetable, withoutanyA portion of foreign, deleterious, or mercurial

ingredient whatever in its composition. 'rite con-
tent.era single Brittle is sufficient to cure the
most obstinate care in a single day.

It strengthens the stomach, invigorates theframe, mid restores the system to its usually
healthy state—in fact, it entindy prevents thatlanguor and prostration of strength whichalway 4attends this (linens*, and is confidently recom-
mended toall who have tried, in vain, other pre•
partitions.

making in the ordet of the day. and it
is with this object that medicines are prenormi
for the cure of diseases to which mankind are
subject. It in the same With the baker and butch-
er, the manufacturer, mechanic, 3.e., and it is
well that there is this stimulim to induce the
thoughtful nod skilful to devise and prepare in
convenient form, suitable remedies for the etHic-
ted. An individual, undera distressing and tor-
turing tit of C.liins and Fever, is not in a right
condition to study out the means ofrelief; and it
is noire sensible and natural that he should look
to others, than to depend upon his own prostrated
energies for the antidote. For an appropriate
and valuable velocity, therefore, it is fully to ob-
ject,because it is anuther's interest to dispose of
it. To :he invalid the important consideration
in simply this, "Will I be benefited by the pur-
chase of thearticle uttered 2"

The invalid should ingutre into the testimony
presented to establish its valise; the testimony
should he carefully investigated, told justso much
credit given to it, and no snore, titan it deserves.
If of a personal character, we should look to the
respectability of the witnesses, find the opportu-
nity which they have had far en observation of
the frets, 'aid the probable impartiality, and con-
sequent truthfulness, of theirstatementi. Cor-roborating statements of a number of respectadle
witnesses to the troth ofany fact, may amount
to irrevistible evidence.

We might enter intoa detailed accountof the
study and labor incident to its preparation—of
the scientific principles upon which it is based--
ofthe necessity which exists. in the very !moire
of the compound, Mr effecting immediate cures
in ;Wilist every. instanee—and of the character
and respectability of the witnesses who have tea-
tifleil to theastonishing ernes which it 11, inva-
riably performed. We migm :the,
cones, and cite the ttn.timois ot others. •,u in-
deed Wearyour reader with
This we deem Ilalleet.,:ary.and thi•rer,,
confine ourselves to a selection of ti tew of those
whose characters and standing in thecommunity
are well kil4,Wa, and wh9Sejhe•itien, gave them
the opportunity of testing the value of the Prize

York Cbuntie
portions ofthat State; also to the citizens tit Ala-
ryland who re•ble in the neighborhood of the
Sit;iptelinnaand Tide-water Canal. One iif the
gentlemen named JAmta :kfcCifxwEy. i'C-
preiented York Comity in the Senate of Prim-

cania the man} years. Those e-entlettell2,all Contractors sit the SllSpiehirm,
('anal:, which terminate :it Ifarre•.l.-

(trace, at the mouth of the •Clies,meake . --

The officers of the Companies were. of cow
acquainted withthe Contractors; and should there
he any doubt, application may he tootle to them
fur the trothof the representationmade in regard
to the characters of those whose certificates are
appended.• •

TO THE PUBLIC :

The under:4;o,l, believing that great benefit
will resnit to the ;while from n knowledge of the
etlivary of therimy,: CURE for Fuecit and ACUE.. . ...... ........
do most cheerfully certify that we have, individ-
ually, witnessed its suceessful operation in the
number of;eases annexed to ourrespective names,

ARNIITAGE'S
Electro-Illagnet Lightning Rods.

A FrEnmany year.' rinse investigation and
11 numerous experiments. the Patentee rakes

plensure in informingthe public that he hot arri-
ved It the true principles of protecting familial,
dwelling. and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lighltuilititi The calamitics that
every City, Town, Vithigeand Country falls vic-
tim to annually, through the gross negligence of
its inhanitnnts, is heyon.l raleulation. especially
when the remedy is so totoy to obtain—this Is
Antral in Arnahage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning ROdk, and in this olone. This
Rod hos heel) 43.11,1110/1 by the most scientific
gentlemen in tile world—Professors M'Nfiirtrio ,
Johnson. Nl'allor and teeny others that have ex-
amined them. recommend and spank of them in
the highest terms of ramprolration, and have pro-
nounced them the only side roils in use in this ot
any other country. fry the protection of Lives and
Property. One advantage is to ravine nut throw

back a partof the electric fluid harmless to time Icloud;; in time of n stroke this enables the rod
to conduct thatportion of fluid that hPIOIIgS rum
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving '
the conductor. Thin rod has many other 'rayon. I
rages over the old one. The only place of loan-
ntactiwing is in
Mae St., 3 'him...! oho,' ri0r.704. PiPagdphio,
wliereall persons are respeetAillv invited to call
and examine for themselves. Por sale Who

and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.
Orders promptly attended to. Terms sash,

Recommendations.
Aug. 13, 1847.

hare this day carefully inspecteda conductor
or Lightning Hod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevne
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is taut only the best that I have ever seen, but
that it is the only one I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific prhacilles. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention orowners or buildings.

11. McMURTItlE.
am well satillied thhtthe Magnetic Lightning

manoraetnred by Mr. Thomas Armitage. of
Philadelphia, is the hest that haaever been madrr
Niece spent several years in the study or the laws
orelectricity and magnetism. unit have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Boils are construeted
upon thy only principle or safety. 'Phu electric
shock is received and dispensed itn the magnet at
the tap or the rod. and it would he impossible,
ae,,,rdia, to the laws :atattraction end repulsion,
fora :tai: li., to •:v , tma.retl I,y a stroke or fight-
'ling when protected by one of these rails. I
have been acquainted ,rich Mr. Armitage ror set-
eittl ear, niand Imrore he c•ntienred the mnan-ra.ct uea Nl' theta rads I examined the principle on
which they are cops:mated. and lit
that their adunti ,al would he whit eta.

I vitae soLce,s. The incia,, ing demand ror these
1,415, aind the ext,msive ,ales In all pad, 01' the
eouatec .1. ;tmple v,tnniendation of their utility

....superiority.
TRACY E. WALLER. M. D.

I.;king Sun, 1' ilud. cu., April IS, 1:+:,3.
'!•l u' following extruet is taken rrnin ;in e'litnri.

(jerthatecnen Tthyraph, edited Icy Major

'•Thr ',rug rod placed upon our dwelling we• down; and another ereted by Mr.
..... which We would call the attention

dinners and readers generally. It is tint
op on truescientific principles, andis n rod tint
has Keen approved by the highest authority, and
wilfbear the mist thoroughciamination. Those
who been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no time in havinga proper protection ngniust
lightning,substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our !names and barns ngainst this destructive °le-
nient. Mr. ARMITAGE'S udcertisement will he
found in the columns of this paper; and we feel
as though we were performing an imperiousditty
to the community, by dints inviting to it general
attcution.”

. --- --- '
and that. in no intone within our knowle•lge,
11115 it 11111E11 to Clll .l, ill at single dog, I. y the use of ,
the contentsof as/ay/eh4th, Dated, Laticas!cr, , , I ' itr.AngtettiA,D ee. 4, 1 932,
Septemper 4, 18:18. Signed— 11,.'1.AnNtyrm.v ., Vine Street, nest 01 Iw.ell •t h
R. :1111,1.15t IN, See. 1 and 2S. C. 2 ev,s. Street, Philadelphia.
.1.1V11,1•1ANIS, "Id" I 1 '• 2 .. , My DEAR Sur: After mistrial ofmany weeks, it
it. viTzp.vriticK, 20 - “ allbrds me great pleasure to intim') von that I
.1. FISHEII. " .28 .s ..• .• am highly delighted with the lightningrod you
I. 10lWEIR, Lock No. I and 2, " 2 ~ i placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
Al. PHELAN " 9 .: 4 ‘• !my chemical knowledge enables me to perliwni
11. t rI'ONNOE, See. 23'1. W. C. 3 " lan opinion, lam satisfied you have developedB. willtANN, " 29 and do " 11 " ! the correct principles in thesithtittion ol roils to

1rotect property I .l.ollllleStrlietiOn by lightning;HSIn corroboration of the certificates iffthe high- soon as eris:.„,.„2„ of y„„.. „r,„„46„ie„, arely respectable Contractors nboye named, who,
, understood, I am convinced that few persons willhumane feelings nrompted thetn'to give publie.iy Ire found soreckless as to fail to avail themselvesto the theta therein stated, thefollowing certiti- ! 0,, ~,,,,,e , ...wonied n„ your r.,,.. Wishingcute from Major James McConkey, at that time , y... 4 sneen. in your efit'erpli,e,a menthol. of the Senate or the Commonwealth .•

of l'ennsylvania, will be, read with interest by all I am you., only,
JAMES McCI,IN'COCIC. M. Dowho are ;inhered with Foyer and Ague: No. I, North Eleventh Street,"Pg.kcii llorrom, Yoe!: cii., Pa. .\;,.. 10, '39. , Thotessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of)laying witnessed •rwi:s ry-Two cases of Freer ! Medicine.and Aguecured by the VelliliDlii.ll PRI% E CI7IIE, s.tHrEE HOOTER,I make this known liar the I•etielii and comfort of ! ito•fi,lon, Colon Co., Po.,all those distressed with ther reouhles ome disease ; I, Agentlire Ilitutingdon, and adjoining; counties,—F.,' on,/ „lpse. JAS. NECONIi EV." ! and trill furnish the ll!als on the same mannerasPi•ize Cure for I?ever and Ague. i 11., Pr-orietw, MIS V.,'erdr,iring "

withthII,: 1,-, 'died with the Itods eau leave their lorder ei';''''/".lo'."'i"g•—Tnke lice m 'ble-',"("" I, ,llitorof the Journal, or with Datlitis Miller, olid (one-third ef the eonn.lin, „No, bottle) in the 'the nail Road Hotel. April 12, '54.-2m.morning,one-third at team, and the balance in
. . ,

---

till:ley,e;vfr "ll%i•illlgeitit'l .:;77lii llill,f e";iti ';!l(' ll..uvt!!r ° ll::i'vtli•''s "ll4le.i!‘l(e.: ll , Mountain Female Sominary•
—previously taking a dose lilimigative niediehie 1'HE Mountain Female Seminary at I:riming-to `cleanse the bowels, The bottle to he well ! I limn, Huntingdon connty,Pao on the Penn-ell:then. (fir Children to take it in smaller do- ,•;,.,, n;,, it.llein,,l, ,o.en.;„,, one of tire nesteel. proportioned toage. •

, leedillv ;curl desirable locations in the State.—r Persons wishing to become Agents for cue sti,ug,l., visiting the Institution litre unliesiseelelitittatl Pr'i,' Ca , fin' Feta,and -lan", trill fatiogly expret.sed the opinion. that it so easy ~ile"re the Pei"' ""d ter"' (liar e"'4 "HIV, en per- . tan's.. isei ill:a. lie ilthfilI, and surrounded with.011419 111dirati011 , or hY letter (post Pa.") ," "• sueli romantic mountain scenery, that no oneP. AIASTIN, 125 Henry Street. New-Vorlo who wkhes to learn, could find an institutionwhere it may he had, eiedesrth• and /.0,1/7. Price, more r„,.,„.iibly situated. p„,, ~,,.„.,„..s au.; tit-/I persingle bottle; $9 per dozen; 4 ,.-1 Per gr.''• titreprospects have induced as to greatly enlargeAlto for- stale, wh"b'"le• by Sf."..r"bre• ' our plans, and enabled its to give such compensa-Huovinots & Co., Druggists, 1711William street, (tun to tevelters no will coolunitol those possess-corner of lieekman, New-York, and ethers florin- ' nag the highest qualitioations,out the Union. • Aug. 9, 1834.-Iy. ! foci, per term of22 week:, varies from 555 to- -
$6O, For which good necoinno;lntion,. trill be gir-tEVER AND AGUE. en. French, Latin, Pullman. :e..extra.

Dli. EIMARI) 5T.1311'1,1/1, linen nia.oad l'Xia,ted (4) Ipiard in
, the Seminary lotilding with the Principal, whoNI" "'RE' 'll. tltC rev '."'" I Ague'Clulg•"likentire !Menthl to the intere,t of the.Fever, Dyspepsia. and all Bilious Attreliiiii,

The proprietor of OA Medicine will state, with '" l,llt 117. \S hilt)
out hesitation or fear of contradiction, that the I h.q. 5, 1851, Principal.
fitatupede Mixture has eared more per,ing where :
it has been introducedthan any Ithler ZIAC P4IIIiTS.
in usefor the above diseases. This Medicine 11., o.vp 71111 w ( 7/E,i/g..7; 77/. 1 .
neither arsenic taw quinine ito COMpa,illow ~..1/ /'()/.i•all of the ingredients are ofa perfectfully healthy t;!..1/./17ES.clinra"er' ""‘"41113. stimulating It"InYig"'.-fls , The New Jersey Zino Companyag in their tendency. Person while using thl.
Medicine will not be litlected I.yexposure to tt:, Il bVI Nil r:niitEnt wonic,
tar or a damp atmosphere any Iwo. .! the quality alb/wit. orein their usual health. Planter- it. •.•••:,. o • •

•• •t• !. • rm. !heir
country where the A_;..; ;;;-, ;,;-. .; • .
adopt thi, \i-do';,t... •
to lay by while to; ;.•1; I '
he as-tired of a • ..

• '
~

could introrlm,
~,

;tying . to the ;
;11. ,

where dui,. lledirinc !iah CURE!, A

('11: I k heel)

I • k,
have failed,

For Dyspepsia and all other Mi1..., Cu.o,
plaints, there is nota better Medicine in marl.,

It has ids, been taken with the
it success in several eases of Rheniumkm sad
(iota; ror these complaints take a tahicspoimitil
tit lee a day.

bottle orthis Medieice very often leis the
desired etteet.

Price $1 perbutt!, For sale by Druggists in
all pert% or the United SI/Ite4 1111.1 Canada.

All Wholesale Order.; unlit he inlolresiott to

.• inn,: In [41% l'OSPeet
•,,•1.101. w .ins other in the

Their .7;ne Atha. which itsoil at a low
pro,. and Can Only be MAO rm. the Zinc ores

New birsey, is now well known for its pro-
tectiv.. 1111:ilitio, WllOll applied to ironor other

Thvir stone rolnr Paint possesses all the pro-
peilies of tho Brow.. and is ofau agreeable col-
or tar painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, igic.

1)1,111,1 supplied nn lioral tering by their
Agents, FRENCH k RICHARDS,

ll'/+oltsale Poin t bewlers and Imporlcr.l,
- N. W. cur of loth Si. Market Om., Phila.

April 19, 1554.-6m.
Asplendid lot ofBonnets just received and for

sale by 11. SAXTON.

MEAD St. BLERCKER, Solo Proprietor,
98 Broadway, Now York.

Agent, 11 , NA(,t; W. Sutra, Huntingdon, Pa.
September G. 1854.-ly

A freshsupply of Garden Seeds trom Risley'
Gardens, j tibt received, and for sale by

Feb. 23, 1t353. J. S.ucros.

10 DOZEN Aim,' No. 2 Shovels, just noei.
veil owl t',Jr bolohy .1. & W. SAxToN.

Geld Watches willbesuld by ED. SNAREow, than elsewhere.

pURE WRITE LEAD, jail received and furQ LvE HCit awl ated spimns, old. Silverand wit. by1.-3. Plated Speetavie, at Elm. Suare's Jewelry .1. & W. SA XTON.
Spur.

25 1:121,7LS superfine Flotilril for sai titl theDUET MONNAIES, Card Cuses,and the ti-
-1 nest quality of WosrEnuotAt'a Pocket -

Knives, a very large quautity at FAA. Snare's 'DORT MONNAIESfront 25 cents up to $2 50Stan. at Ed. Snatc'b.,te Avid 11 ISI2.

ri )JI.Dir,I2III2VYD:II
To TliE INVALIDS Or III:NTINODON

$l.OOO ligeward

PULVERMACIIEWS
Ilydro-Mectrie Voltaic Chains,

ARE tbr thefir+t time introdoced to thupeupld
of Huntingdon mid vicinity, no the Inuiteon-

renient, cilerttuil, and 4trietly. Iwieotilic mode of
inetantly relievina nod permanently curing all

NE ItIrOUS DISEASES.
Now we know that an announcementsimilar to

the above meets the eye or thereader almost dai-
ly, and perhaps thin may he chinned with many
others, lint listen or yon do US injustice. It is
claimed that Psi verinneher'n Electric Chain, is
the only magnetic remedical agent that is canned
by patent, granted by thin government, on the
ground that it was n strictly useful and scientific
article. Tho Chains are now• on exhibition at
the Crystal Palace, and attract much attention
Prom the thousands whodaily visit it.

MODE oil USE,
The manner of using the chains is very simple.

The chain is first moistened with common yin !gar,
and then one end of the chain is applied I the
part where the mill located, and the oiler end
//muwate to the lint. 'rho ends of the chain slUitild
never touch each other. At tile moment of ap-
plicati,m, the must acutepun is instantlyrelieved,
wherever it i 1 bleated.by the imesing throughthe
part a eqnstant current or uniotorruptod uleetrn
magnetism. In On rollowing cliwOUl3o3, uo Otho,-
remedy has ever given such completeand perfect
satisfantion to the patient as Puivermacher'sChains: Rheumatism, Painful and swelled Joints,
Pdins in the Back, Deafness. Blindness Paraly-
sis. Neuralgia in the Face, Long standing Net-
vow; Head:mile, Palpitation of the [kart, Gener-
al Debility, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, Asthma,
Contracted Joints, &o.

1000 DOLLARS

Floid :MPS, a large and !landsman as,aannent
for sale at GEt). OWIN'S Store.

Jan. 4, 1854.

will be given to lin y person who will produce somany well iiiitlientieateil certificate,of cure from
intelligent patients and scientific physicians, ofthe above diseases, as lets been performed by the
use 'Wale Electric eliain daring the past year.

ANOTHER Fcc.'3T,
It is truly the fact that wherever the electric

chains have been introduced, bottled nostrums and
common lard have greatly diminished in sale,
people boring become disgusted with the practice
of using their stomnehs for drug shops.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

LEATHER.
FRITZ & lIENDRI",

.The Electric Citsins aKply recommended
Mott, Van Buren, Post and Carno-c,:w. Ncw York; are also in daily use in every

in that dry. The chains will lost ror
ictir,, are niWilyS ready for use, and produce nuinjuriousresults, when used as directed.

FEMALE DISEASES.

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Murruccu Manufacturers, Curiirrs, Importers,

Commission and General Leather Business,
IVltolesale and Retail,

Manufactory 15 Nlargaretta Street
Aug. 24, '53.-ly.

The introduction of the Electric Chaininto this
country is the dawn of a new era in medicine.—
During the lust twenty years, it can safely ho es-
thinned that hi,, thottsnad females have died year-
ly from this one disease.

PROLAPSUS UTERI. -

TuomAs P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LA IV,

Willattend toall business entrusted to hint. Of-
fire nearly .opposite the Court House.

May 4,.53.

It is well known to medienl men that this com-
mon disease is lievond the reach of medicine, and
that in proportion to the amount of medicine giv-
en, the more the patient is doomed to sutler, and
sooner will death close the scene.

A. W. BENEDICT,
.ITTORATY 1-11V,

'lnforms his old friends and the public that he
has returned to bisold home, end will Otto to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability.

Offlee in Main Street, south side, the last house
below the Court house.

Muntingdon, May 13, 18.32.-6m.

During the lost 2 rears more than one thousand
eases of Prolupsus Cri ((idling of the womb)
have been permanently cored in England fool
France. most of time eases were ladies of high
standing, who had pievionsly tried all otherkinds
of treatmentwith TIO benetit. Among the distin-
guished ladies that have been cored in Paris is the
present Queen of France. In this country, du-
ring the last year, one hunch,' roses have been
cored in the city of New York, ninny who have
allowed their names to be published for the bene-
fit of those suffering With similar complaints.—
The mode of use is simply to apply one end of a
30 link chain to the spice jest above the hips, and
the other end upon the abdomen, mid allow the
chain to remain fur one hoar. This to he tepeat-
eft four times during the twenty-four hours.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

hSS UT Wellington, Cottage,
.. Gothic, and other Clocks for sale oUcheap, at m. Snares Jewelry Store, ttintingdon.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and Twist1'01{7./NO PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-
ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, forsale by J. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTreceiving the handsomest lot of Carpetseverolleied in this place. Also, OilCloths,which will be sold low by
ll'. SA ATON.

A large assortment of Lawns and Beraze_defiLuine4, just received at the cheap store of
D. P. WIN.

The Electric Chains never fail to relieve thesevere judos and swelling incident to this disease.
The worst forms of this disease readily yield to ttfew applications or e chain, and in no single in-
stance have they failed to give instant relief, ifthey didnot effect a permanent core. Allpersons
whoa two victims of this usual winter complaint,arc kindly invited to call and obtain a pamphletof HORACE W. SMITH. Agent for nun-
tingtion county, n•ho willalso explain theirmodeofuse.

C'SSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, E. leans,tor at the cheap corner opposite C.Colas' Betel. 1). I'. (IWO.

R EAST PINS, Ear Rings, nod Finger Rings,-NJ in endless variety, at Ezim. SNARE'S.The °fetich, chains can be sent by mail to anypart of the United States, by addressing (post'mid) any or the agents its the principal cities, orJoseph Steinert, 568, Broadway New York.
NsexacrV ont iltriety of tine PEN .INIVEs, EAApril 15, 1852

dosEPti k'rEiNERT,
Oen. Agent, 568 13ruailway, N. Y

January In, 1854.-Iy. •
ALARGE and splendid assortment of Don•

nets, Misses' Flats and childrens' Rats andCups, selling at low prices at the store of
HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,

D C. AleG ILLreturns his thanks
it, to his friends and the public, ..,..fi;gr.'
for their vitry liberal patronage. and • 4 •

••..

hopes by strict attention to business'. f: 1,1 LULU
to merit a continuance if the same, in allliinds ofCastings. Cooking Stoves'Air-Tight, I'arlor,
Teti Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, iinsl all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Ilarshear patterns. and Keystone No.
4 Self-si.rpn•iiiiig :Ind Hillside Ploughs, and
Shears iin suit all kiwis of Ploughs ha theemu, try;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and Sate.
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing \Lachine
Patton, and the four horse and two horse powerof Chionlierslitirg patterns: and all oilier kinds ofcastings too numerous to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than over for cash and allkinds ofcousins produce. Also, old mettle takenin exchange Mr castings.

ilaintingilon, November 9, 1853.
NOTICE,

1 I ENlllt CORNPIROBSThavingjust re•
turned from Philadelphia with a large andwell selected stuck of Dry Goods, Boots 86 ,

, ELEPHANT.
‘ superior lot of Hides, for sale at theNimes, 1111114hr:ft*, Crockery-ware, !.Sfc., embracing tic usual variety of a country • -Li

store, wliich lie has been enabled to purchase up-
-

- - -beautiful assortment of Cross-barred India
-

on term; permitting him to compete successfitlly A„:., • ..,
, . sale byoite,just received nue on satecywith lilly other .11'1, ill OW vicinity, WOlllll ITS-

GEO. G IVIN.

HAMS, Shoulders and Flitch, for sale at thestore of GEO. GWIN.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
11 menand boys, u good assortment, at the store

GEO. GIVIN.

SUPERIOR article of Ci4.l .lol93trir N fur

PERFUMERY—A goad lot, of the best,at
EDMUND SNARE'S.

11011RGE DE LAINES, in endless variety. at1-0 the cheap corner of A. CARMON.
DITTSBURG hams and Flitch for sale chonpat the ELEPHANT Corner.
110N,NETS and Hats of the latest styles, just-ILP received at D. P. (MIN'S- Store.•

k large lut of Shoes—Lace Boots, IlaabkmriMisses and Children's at the Store of
1). P. GWIN.

_._ _..
J. & W. SAXTON.~ 11. • the 1 itronage of has blends andpect.ti solicit /.

customers, 111111 would etaletivor to merit tho ap-probation, as he is well satisfied of his ability at br. JIM ltrClintock% Family Medicinesprotein, to suit the tastes and accommodate the fir sale by HORACE W. SMITH.Huntingdon, March 99, 1054.-3m.wishes of the public: at large.
lle is prepared to sell very low for CAIIB. ------

A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaiters.LadiesCountry Produce taken in exchange ut the most
reasonable rate,. March 99, 1854. Guitors and Shoes, Gems. Hoots and Shoes,

Misses Guitors and Shoes, ofan endless variety,just received and for sale by 'ROBBED, RUT NOT 91SHEIRIENED. J. & W. SAXTON.
Brilliant Display of Jeu'elry. A NOTHE3fresh supply of Ilerage do Loins,

, L-1 Lawns, Berne, all wool doling°, and part'I `UE pn,he g,o, rill ...1 the .1,,11, ",,r), cottonfrom 20 to 34 eta per Td. Also another.nnie time since. mitered illy stoic and ~,mo- fresh supply of Trimmings, just reed and for~,i ~1,1.10 s to the amount of about $llOO sale .by • J. & IV. ti.txtoNwithkout my perinsion, are informed that I hum oo;,...., (~,,,,,,I u in.., general and honer assortment Arsale by J. & W. SAicrox.
folbs.of Cud Fish, just received and4•,rti,c, in in, 10, of business than was ever `-•

bismiglir ''' "ian"""''''' consisting of ,EVa4.ll"' ' JUSTreceived a beautifulassortment of Scol.i jri.. ",:ii?..l!:.:.‘,',.;.'n'e'r : lnr.„,. l,3.ll‘„.e :_' 4'
-•,„„..., ---.., • iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons by

.T. Fs W.
Ribbons,nines. Silver Ware, and Fancy

--ArtHes, he., he. 3ly old friends and custom., OM BARRELS No. 1 Herring just received
'WIN.

aid tin
and fur sale at the store of GEO.

public in general throughout the county, : 40are requested to call and examine myassortment. tEDMUND SNARL. ! superior article of 'Turning Fluid for sale atHuntingdon, March 29, 1834. t A the store of G NO. GWIN

FISH 4JViI &JILT,
for safe at the store of

Joux SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN

iL'lcVP/
Attorneys at Laws

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as that roraterly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

GEO. GWIN.
SPLENDID assortment or Boys' Clothi at the store or A. Wit.t.ouonnr.

PHE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,I Fans, Cravats, Zinir, 'Nile Yarn, Ore.Baum., Ladies Collars, diennzetts, FancyIldkfs., Under Sleeves, Aid and Lyle ThreadGloves, and Hosiery of every variety, just recei-ved and for sale by J. & IV. SAXTON.
TO WOOL CARDERS,

THE undersigned kayo fur sale n second-hand-
-1 ed Carding Machine, with all rho ne-
cessary fixtures, which they offer thr sale very
sow. Any one wishing to purchase will do well
to rail nut? see it. KESSLER & BRO.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wellsand Cisterns, justreceived, and for sale byFeb.23,1853. J. & W. SAXTON
111111 Creek, April 12. 1834.-3m.• ""s".

A FRESH supplv of Gingham, Cheek, and
11 Slituubray justreceived and for mile by

.1. & \V. SAXTON.

"vim airiest assortment of Boots and Shoosever offered in town, for sale low ho
J. 6. IV. &AXTON._

94)(1Feet of Safety rim. Juin received
;Indfor lab by.7. C. W. Ktx-toy,

Amost beautiful Tot of Damp de Leine pat-
terns, and in the piece, from 1Si eta op to 50

cts. per yard, just received and for sale by
1r SA

Leto Arrival of New Goods. WATCHES, CLOCKS, AM) JEWEL!!!A large lot of barred Delon, Permian Twills, 'l'bc subscriber, thankful to his friends rand pa-
generally, liatdthelr

Domestic anal French Ginglnuits. A1p0.... sack tronsmad to the Public.
Elan.ls, Tweeds anal Linseys, brown and blew h• ,renal c , still eruiti„ner eerry et the sameed muslins, a large stork of ribbons, and n hands strand, one door cost of 31r. Coot's Hotel, Mar-some assortment of dress goods II at. In lies flll.l list street. unerieir dee, where he will attend targentlemen. For style and price(ain't he bent, for all alto will favor site with their custom, nod M-eade at GEO. ft WIN'S Store, Iso keeps ma hand a good assort:l:cm of IP...oolhaaCt.ociss, Jgavt,taar. An.. hr., nil of whirl he tr.50 socks Ground Albans Salt just arrived sand determined to sell at lotv prices.
for sale at GEO. (111'IN'S Store. I Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kiude wPIIhe re' aired at short notice, and having outdo or-

-50 barrels Conemaugh Snit in store awl for sale i reugeallents with at gu ts., workman, nil repairs willby GEO. GWIN. Lise done inn neat mid durnhlo manner, anti avers,
person leaving 'articles for repairing dual] lauCta

.'s Into arrival of English and French Merinos theta done rat the precise elan°. By paving strlu,
for sale tow at the store of OEO. OW'S.I attention to business, and selling at low rates, ha

hopes to receive at share of toddle pntronage.
100kegs Nails and Spikes for sate the keg JOSEPH RIGOUR ,.

or pound, at GEO. G .IN' I Sturo. I Huntingdon, Sept. I', Issa.—iy.

500 lbs. Cast Steel fur drills and sbNiges, fur ! HUNTINGDON MARBLE TIRD.
sale at the store of GEO., OWIN. IVXs rls r. n't

500 pieces saliva, new styles and patterns, of! Hespeektallygood quality, sold toss at the store of informs htsGEO. (MIN. friends and thepublic genera.-
lv that he has
establis

Yard,
in the boroughHOUSEKEEPERS. 14111111114''' f Huntingdon,

T.TOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why 11111 •
tro to Auction and pay extravagant ',rives tia !•eiy f!colahalf-made Ftrivrryne ? Pall at No. 1, North Plaladelphut ■NINTH street, and extlllllllP the largest B,:ort- se!ected stork ofchoke litrlde grave-stones,

meat of the hest nude Furniture and Bedding ip every description, whichhe will furnish at very
the city, Feather Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw pr ice,Mattresses; a large assortment of limey What- I All orders from ens pave of the Cont.)! or 011!
nots, Sal Tables, marble tops, and Washstands; joining counties, addressed to the subscriber,Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di- I will be received and promptly attended to.vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads; I Shop on 11111 street, two doors west of GOO. AFancy Stutled Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of. I P. Wilson's Oflice.
flee Chairs. Counting-house, andeane-sent Stools, I May 18, 1853.-1 y
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sufis Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices

Sep. 28, 1853.-1 y

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SINIONTON, Agent, Iluntingdun.

Money, Packages, and goods WWI! Linda, tv-
ceired and forwarami at the risk at the company,
toall the cities and principal towns in the Unitysi,
State May

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,

LlFrill F. inttler,igned has leased iirol fit.
• s -11 - te.l up the above Hum-, on the
. I I corner ofmain mid Montgomery Street,
" in the borough of nuntingdon, and id

well prepared to accommodate all who may fever
him with their custom. 'rhe traveling communi-
ty and-the public generally are cordially itleirot
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit a large portionof public patron-
age. N.. Indus will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

June 29,':,3.—1C.
ROBERT fiT,I.K

A. P. R. Burr's Prrnixr,
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

.ITTORNEY S .qr 1-9
111.%\*77.\*GbON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cumbria, Centre, MittlinandJuniataConn-
ing. Mach 23, 1833.

TITO& READ)
Would respectfully inform bk friends and the,public, that he has on hand and is receiving tarthe coming season, a line assortment of

etrgie`tSU'CIDU
Consisting of Watches, Chains, lire it Pins. Fin-
ger thugs, Ear Ringo, Pernik, Keys, Thimble ,,.
Studs, Medallions, &e. Together pith Ids eeicbra•
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN,• - -
Which is equal if notsuperior, to il;'now in

Each Pen is Engraved with lii, ow. name,
and every Pen i‘'arratited.

Oh did you ever, no I never !
Mercy- on us whata treat;Get Head's GoldPen, they', e 1,1,11 R.,And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it 1Pare Diamond Pointed, can't he beat;Yes, my friends, there's no hnmhn t in
,In Read's Gold Pens of North Thiril

itiiiirltead's Gold Pen is found only at 55 SueThird Street, below Arch Enid Side.
TllO5. 1/EA I),Piladelphia. Jan. 8, 1858.—tf.

Tuo.ans .1A.5., THOMAS K FanNaLitir.Blair county. Lancaster countyDAVID INl'MenTate, WILLIAM .th.xim,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster countyJAMOS GARDNER, • RICIPD. R. 8ar...,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central renn'a. Banking House,OF GLEIM & CO.— °thee on All,gheity street, a few doors west of the Court.House. and nearly opposite tne Post Office, Hai.lidaysburg, Pa.
The Company is now ready to transact 1•1141•netts. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of three, six, nine or twelve months. in—-terest will be paid at sorb rates its are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de—-positesreceived, payable on demand.. ..

R. R. BRYAN, CashierHollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.
H. K. NEFF, M. D.,

HAVING located himself in WAnitionsmAnxAl in this county, would respeet!'llly Mier hisprofessional services to the citizen, of that placeand the country adjacent.
REFFERENCES:J. B. Luden, M. 1). Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Nln. P. (Wilson, EsqJ. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.

HuHtigJacob M, Gommill, M. D., Aleiandrnia don,
John M'Culhich, ,4 Petersburg.

aii7,'s3-tl..
Lots in Altoona for Sale.

LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorth of Hollidaysburg,and aboutone mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS insaidTown will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amountof tradeto this.place. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinistsand other employees of Cie Rail;Road Company. Early application will secureLots ata low price.
For further information apply to C. H. 'IAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE.Hol lidaysburg.
May 1, ISrig—tf.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of Inn.and Taverns within the county of Buntingdon, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Sessions of said county, enjoin upon thekeepers o.such Inns and Taverns that they ulose their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain frotnselling or denting out liquors on that clay; andthe licenses of such persons as shall disregard thisinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly In such case made and pro-vided upon the fact of such violation coming te,the knowledge of the Court.

By the Court., 24th Jim 1852.
THU>. 11. CREMER, Clerk.May 1. 1552.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALLpersons indebted to the subscriber willplease call and settle theiraccounts on or be •fore the first day of January next—all accountsremaining unsettled after that date will be placedin the hands ofa proper officer 611. rolleetim.

.10FIN 1, SlVta-lf?F...A!C,inobila:


